
Jennifer Adagio
Wholesale and Customer Ser-
vice Manager

Bristol, UK

Jennifer is Available to work

View proDle on Lweet

Work Preference
:ocationN kot looPing to relocate

OatternN Epen to Oart-time worP

ymploFmentN Areelance Rssignments, 
Oermanent Oositions

Skills

Client (elations )Rdvanced2

Rccount Management )Rdvanced2

Sales )Rdvanced2

B&B MarPeting )Rdvanced2

yvent Coordination )Rdvanced2

Branding I xdentitF )Rdvanced2

MarPeting )xntermediate2

Languages

ynglish )Aluent2

xtalian )Aluent2

About

R self-starter, e.perienced management administrator with a dedication to positive 
client relations, who Hourishes in a creative environmentb Gas a strong passion 
and e.perience in digital marPeting and Trandingb R TacPground in |raphic design, 
Aashion and xnteriors with advanced computer sPills and e.cellent organisational, 
verTal and written sPillsb

B(RkLS WE(KyL Wx0G

Jennifer Rdagio |raphics :owena Studio EkJykU

Village Underground, :ondon

Experience

Airbnb Superhost
:owena Studio 1 Rug &/&9 - kov &/&&

xnterior Lesigner%Ewner%Manager%GostN Lesigned and refurTed Tase-
ment into lu.urF garden studio apartmentb Managed Tuild, design and 
purchase of materials and interiorsb Lesigned logo and Trandingb Man-
age propertF and calendarb Maintain a 4/8 response rate or higherb 
Maintain an overall rating of 6bj or higherb Maintain the Test customer 
service at all timesb Manage cleaning and maintenance staqb

Wholesale Manager
EkJykU 1 Jan &/9' - kow

Management and accountancF Managing client accounts, includingN 
sales, paFments and invoicing, client relations, aftercare Managed and 
trained new shop and trade show staq :iaising with warehouse man-
agers to update XoT TooP, dispatching orders, invoices and tracPing de-
tails Sending wholesale clients account statements Monitoring shipping 
and merchandise How to ma.imise sales and customer satisfaction Sales 
and Rdministration WeePlF reporting and sales analFsis using y.cel and 
Oowerpoint ynsuring clients received re7uested products and services in 
a timelF fashion (epresenting and introducing the Trand to new potential 
customers Maintaining e.cellent relationships with e.isting customers 
(esponsiTle for Trand•s e-mail account management Lraft marPeting 
and e-mail communication % content on Tehalf of the Lirector Rdmin-
istration of Dnance software )5ero, WorldpaF, Brightpearl2 yvent Er-
ganisation Ligital marPeting, video editing and social media Managing 
and worPing as part of a team in trade shows in :ondon, Berlin, Milan- 
fulDlling orders for national and international clients Managing regular 
photoshoots, photographer, model, maPe up artist, design set and assist 
with stFling (egularlF managed weePlF pop up shops in Chelsea, :ondon

In House Designer
Village Underground, :ondon 1 Rpr &/9Y - Jul &/9j

 Lesigned marPeting proXects for Toth print and social media such as 
monthlF digital newsletters, animated gifs, Tusiness cards, event posters 
and HFers �
 CollaTorated with various Rrt Lirectors and music clients to create 

vision, conceive designs and consistentlF meet deadlines and re7uire-
mentsb 
xnvolved in the set design and decoration of various music eventsb

Freelance Graphic Designer
Jennifer Rdagio |raphics 1 Rpr &/96 - Rpr &/9j

 Lesigned and developed artworP and laFout for print and digital mar-
Peting material such as Tusiness cards, posters, HFers, gifs, newsletters, 
weTsites 
 Managed up to  proXects or tasPs at a given time while under pressure 

to meet weePlF deadlines 
Lesigned content for various client•s social media platforms )xnstagram, 
outuTe, AaceTooP, Ointerestb2

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/PTE92rhjl



